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House ol tords Again. 
1 Amends Home RQle. 
. ,. I 
Want Assurance of Protection of All1 Persons. ~· : 1 
' I 1 1.o:-:1l0~. Occ.. Ii 'fhc f:l)rc riyucnl c:-11 :ind Sou1h11r11 l rclnnd Wt'rc Cu lly 
"i·'" ni;uln cldcatetl In the l lnu•c. ur a11Surcll . and thnl. otherwise nn llP· : 
l(ll d tv-nlghl. whdl nu nmcndmcnt pointed duy ror putting lho act In 
1 
1 h)pohlng n new clnu110 to tht' Homo Cor.,c 1<hn11ld l>o nnxed by Lhc rcsolu· 
l\ulc 0 111, o rr<' rt'd by th~ :lln.rqul, or lion oC the lmpcr lnl l'n r llnmcnt. I :41ll1<~urr. wu11 carried by u vote uC 1 . I 
ufty·onc to fi fty. This ame ndment pro- , A uo tko hill! been • h111ued lw tho
1 
'1clt•d thnt neither a north c1·11 or Austr liun l"cdl'rul Government warn· 
r nthcm l)!lrtinm~nt 11houl<I b:l es· lnit t ho 1111bllc ni;nllll•l cntc rlug Into 
1 .. hli~hed until 1hn Klng'>1 nulhorltY wbcnt coutrnct.s uulcsll through the 
,•.!hi lffOll'Ctlo n ()f l hc r lghl>< uncl Il l>· omctnl Uon r tl. whic h l:i lhc 0111\· re· . 
t rtlr" .c>f :tll rcr,.ons In both :'\orll1· cor, nb.ccl ni;enry. 1 
. I 
¥--z--ifr*·r · · 
·•
5 
m· r· · =e- ·=···3' 
and m:::reight ., 
S'l'. J j} ll X'S. :i t' l.ll.-:\01!1' 11 s n 1xt:\', .\ Xll 11.\Llt' .\X. 
!'lte\'I Slcu111~hl1l ·Ms \ m.1: I." 
Flr:-1 rla :o.:- t•n .... r uq('r .\ c:co111111utlnll"n . 
ST. JOHN'S, 
uriu~t; s n1m:.11. s•:nnn~ ST. Jo11 x·s;x01rm !\Yll~ t:\·, 
1-~r,..111 )l:iy to l)ccomhcr ln<."l u i<h·c. Favorable Por ·peace Wrckly 1!."llllni:s 11lrr.vt from St. John':c g \•t-;ll Y T l ' t-:SOA Y nt 1(1 n.m. 
nncl roturnlni; f rom :'\ortb S>·clncy t:;\ 'EHY S.\ 1'l'ROA Y n1 ! .30 p.m. 
lll'ltl:\t : w1 ~1·•: 1t. SF.l•rtn : ~T. JOtt ~·s.11 \l.lt\ \ X. ' Hl-:LF'AS1' . lie<'. G- ,\ rchhl11hop 
Fro::j J :inun ry to ;\pr ll lncluSl \"C, 
l:-;1111n i;:1 1-;n :1n: ·n::-: DAYS. 
The ri.~t c.11. mo •l rr,•rin 111. nucl tllrccl ntcn11mhl11 !lcn •h;c hct wccn St . 
• 'John'11. :-:rhl., au.I C:rn:uln. • 
lloutc ~·our !rt'li:ht ••(' o FMHlt · 11 Mt S1'E,\) !$ll 1 rs :'\O!lT ll SYD· 
:'\£\'" In 1111minc1 i.nol " 11 .\1.I F.\x:· In wlntr r . 
Wire ni:;cnt11 •·collcN" for 1ms"cni;cr rc.1crrntlon~ or sp::u:'.: carlo:ul 
11hlpmouts. 
F'lr rn r tllc r Information :11•1llr. 
1•' ,\ RQCll.\ll & C-O . .'UM11' 1W. 
ll A!.I F'AX, ~ S. 
• 111\ll\"}; y &. co . 
S'l'. JOll~·s. ~1-'LD. 
.~.\nQrllA!l TRAO l;ll(i co .. 
Jtiir ty. :;11C111kln g In ·1 h11rlc11 <'nthtt!ral 
>·c~tcrdn)' ~hi, .. \\':l uughl lo 11niy !ur 
l r l:<h peace ond 11caco with Just ice 
1tntl honour... ..1 um con' hit·ctl,.. h~ 
t ontlnuctl "thut cont lnunnrc or vJol· 
once would 1<p~ll ruin fur t rclnnd. In 
ec:m · wnp tlmc H!cm11 fll\ ·orni>lc ror 
11~acc. A~ la • t thcru Is a rlfl In tho 
dm·k" cloud:s " hlch !JO\'c bt$!!1 O\'cr 
thc'l:ountry fo r f'Olllc time. T he Ar<'h· 
hlshOll o C 'Tnntu h:in :IJIPl.'~llCd for II 
t mrc ur Ct'ld 1tntlf'ardlnul L<>~uc,Prl· 
mat~ or I rclnnl1. hoe i;lvcn his blcllllt· 
uovJf) to dcc:!ii Ing to I.lie oppcnl." ~!!SlillE!Elillml:P.IE'.!:!:!I!iii!:B!!JE:!5ilei~!:E!mE!e!~=i:iE:s;;::~~~'"""'"l:n .J l Advi~e ~om Afar 
:-:OH'l'll S\' o :-;i,;y, C.U. 
Also a Splendid Selection 
CHILDREN'S IMl[ATION f UR 
AND PLUSH SETS 












, IS II THE ADVANTAGE OF A CHOICE. 
Notice is given t tan Extraordina..Y Gpncral Meeting 
of the Sharchold ' of the Fishermen's Unidn Trading Co., 
Ltd., will 6c held at Port Union the t:lth dat of December, 1 
1920, al S p.m., in the 'office Qf the Ttading , Co., Ltd.; at i 
which the following. Resolution which was ~asscd at · the 
Annual Meeting held on the 25th day of Nov. 1920 will b~ 
' ;ubmitted for confirmation as a special resolution, viz.: 
"That the CaiJ\tal of the Company be ·Jnc~from 
:250.000 to $300,000 hy the issue of 2:>,000 t ares at $11).00 
·arh." · ' 
By vrdcr, 
St. J f:>hn's, Dec. 7th, 1020. 







39 Water Slref't West 
Ill'.\ WAJ.KERa 
Tlte Doll Tliat Walk11. 
Oar prfcoe • • • • • • • • • • .. ik. 
Dolls .. 
UREM!'ED1 
i:o.-......... ~ ........ 
t-1.10, ~ f8.GO lo fl 
n PJlE$HD .. . ..• t 
Ml)Vl:WG PIM'URF. X 
Mo•l111rapl . with . a 
and a altdftl • • • • 
#tadloptlc!an • • • •• • • 
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l 5-H.P. ATLANl~C ·• 
1 3 !/z-11.P. PER ECTION 
1 6-lf.P. I>AL~IE t I 
l 3-H.P. GUARANTEE 
BISHOP, SONS '& 
' "£ e;x - !Si 
Your Suit Sir '--, ' . 
The suit you·rc w:mting ; material, 
srylc. price, fir. quality and finish all 
'\:lt1-;factory ·has just :irrivcd from New 
York, and with it dozens of others, all of 
rhcm illust ·:,iring the newest materials 
tH'J dcsig11s nO\' in wear. 
\Vlc want \ OU to see this shipment of 
su it~ while it is complete, so that you can 
tell ~ onr friends whet e you gor your suit, 
and :ilsll tell them that they can get one 
cqu:i lly as smart by visitmg. our Cent's 
F111·nishin~ 0\!pt. at their earliest con-
\1(.. ,1 ucc. 
\V/ c :lt the ante time received a stock ' 
0f Pr vs· and You"',s' Sui ts in a wide 
v:mrty of material • _tvlcs and sizes. and 
we t>uarantec them for wear-and-tear-
. rcs:~'ring qua! itk" Cset your Boy his 
wi1m. r sui t hc;c~~. 1 .d now. 
i 
U.So Picture & Portrait Co. 
--· ........ ....------------f. l • NOTICE! I I 'r11 p J,J·tr1ucn, T.uml11•r mP•1 n11d Ille Cll'ner:il l'nhtle I wh1h to :i111101111cr j th::t " '' hnv<> fn our •lrOI' lhc only \'ulcontzl~ Mnt.'hh 111 In ;-;t!wfouml· 
- 13 n•I 1u.11l tor t he o!r 11\' rposc nr \'uh·nnh:in~. Soll'>' nnd llccl11 on 
't r1•\Jlit'm :11111 ra•~cr< .. r 1•11r othl'r 1111 ri or the rublicr. We tlo nnt do il Ir 
1hl• •tlii fot h t<111r.' 1 ,,,,~ IJy cumont inr t h l• 111hb(lr (\tt. \\'t• h:tl..I' thl' no\\, 
i rnM•c.:r lr,tn ': II•' r,JJ r.n i !I'll C111 1ll'' h;n on I h" Mll e l h1• ~nnw n · wh1•n II!_ f I fl th · f:11·1or;·. w~ :;11:.rnntN• our \\ Ork. :i nd If nlll mui11foctory rctnl'lll, 
11 :i,n1I , .... wm "" II L", ' '· t 
Wt :11 .. ., ~h:lrJIC'll ll.1khtl"" .h.~ nml Bultht,.... Knhric. nl!IO 11lulf<'" 
!il111r11C'nc-tl nttarlwd lo "°"'"' 
Ol\'o u" 11 .,.fat ~nd be co11\'ID~•L Outport work i;h·cn alrlctN~ 
~ttendoa. Com~ in ancl seo tho mbcbl110 wo~tns. 
y .... ......, ... 
Green River SHEATH KNIVES. 
BAJ'l' CHOPPERS. 
DORY ROLLERS, Patent and Common. 
I 
' t I 
' t 
a :s . ._ ; l:E r 14 
N. BlNSEN & 
AGENTS. 




OOUBLE WEAR JN EACH PAIR. 
··EXCEL" R BBER IlOOTS arc the only Boots on the 
market made "nil in one piece." Guaranteed not to crnck 
or break: Soli4 t ire tread sole. Pure li\•e Rubber in leg:;, 
reinforced. prevents chafing and wrinkling. 
Sold fly All Reliable Dealers, Or From 
PAAKER & MONROE. LIMIIED. 
DISTRIBUTORS. 
WE ARE GOING TO DO A BIG 
EXPORT BUSINESS 
And we want every Newfoundlander to be a 
Walking Advertisement for our. 
FRESH, S~OJ(ED AND KIPPERED 
Fl~H. 
I ' (Loadoa.'T{M jjl1r. Wlmton CbtUddtt'.' 
<lturchlll were tbe 1Qt1t# 
*
eel Wards Club of tbf Cit'- ol 
don ut luncheon at tb• aumon ... 
S et Hotc.>1 l111t week. )Ir. Cb11rcbl~. fed b)' ~ C 1 
llfeaklng In reply t<' the tout of bl• f Tb9 danpr at tM ,,_..t Cltcl liid 
health. mode an Rttar.k on Bo1Abnl1m. not esbt 0DJ1. or nu ma1D1J ID a 20 per CllL 
In which be refer~ to the troublea 1 these laland1. Wbat of India. ~pt January llt lilt, 
In Egypt. India. and lttlAnd, and 1Dld and ~lalldf Did tbe, · llOt tblqk It In tbe fol~ lmllllCIN 
hat theso slmuluineous movemeata ln po11lble tbat thert' waa aome eo@u- (a) Totally dla 
ll'erent quortera euggeated a world- ton between all the reTOlatfonary.and (b) Orphans of 
,[fde conaplracy agoln11t our country. aubnraln elem1nt1 b1 wblcb we wera (c) Children of ctec:eaitect 
~Ir. Churchill 1111ld that he was ac- now being ui:allcd! Wben lbeJ' M• aoldlen. a.m. 
11tomed at the prei.ent lime ralber all these monmeata from ao m1n1 (d) All other ,..here a de· Ear W• 
to Judge world c.>1·enta and world ter.- dllrerenl quarter11 aprtng •P 1lmuJtan· ceased or Uy dlubled sailor Lewh B. Se~ 'l'.Cll .. 'oD 
clcnclc11 Crom tho point of Yle"· wheth· couel)-. did It not look' u thougb there or soldier 'II • or is, the aolo of wblchlle reee&ftd licMIBi!llli 
er they were Bolahevls t or anU-Bol- wQI a dead art being made 1gala1t tho euppon. Tbundaf, Ht ... '-
ehovlsl. and he l!ILW In the V.:>te of the Brltlah Empire! Wby, for laataace He doubtleu to you, too, Of our be bu won hl9 1'.0.C 
American nnllon In the Pruldentlal 11hould the Egyptian e.Xtremlsta gl•c unceuin& elrons to cet the 20 per cent. i H D ~ 
1 lectlon :i grent repul11lo11 bv both the moni=y to the Dnll• Herald! (Cbeen.) all round Increase paid I \\'ill read A 3~ 1ear"old doineatlc arrested Cor llr. aad lln. · • 
' ' ' ' · · llllrek• 1 · d'··b •-·• ht tbe esp,... to-daT ud Wiil ~eat p:irtles In the Unltecl Statl'S of WI»' dfd Lenin eend them mone1. too? you two letters w ach I, :addressed to ' P ng waa ..., ar•""· , ..;,.•i.; • • • I.Jae prlnte car Quldl YMll"'c e cloctrlne or '"orld· wlde re1•olu· Why did he alao send money tn Sinn the Actinc Prime 1n1srer sance my re· , . , , • run across ~ lrJ' Doti on 01 prcnched and practised by J.'eln? They knew lbat lnten111 er- turn \\•hich I thin reflect the whole D .U VNZIO ('0XCLtJDE8 " ' 
' . • .\GREEMDT 1'1T11 JTALT •rontrtal and will -i.enln nnd Trot• k>-. He •hou_gbt tMY forts wero being made to disturb In· situauon. of the Domloloa belajN 
uaw thnl eentlmenl repeated In the din. Water S1reet - land 
municipal elecllon11 here . Indeed, the Whether It were the lrish murllt-r St. John Ne""foundland, RO~. Dec. G-Oeapat~b to Epocu · · ---~-~"" 
truth Or ... A M•ord1 • •blch he uttered h E •· I N vember 20th, 1920. Crom ~ume 1!8)'11 an agreement .•Ith UJy ft ft !!'DUS or t e kYJ)hun 1·en"eance •or . ' O b I o· h I II be H you want ••• 
nt the beginning of tho renr that the et~-. or the lledltlou11 extremist~ 111 Hon. W. F. Coake a r e Aanunzlo 811 " rtua >' en • • -
Labour Party-or lhe Soc1&1l1t Par1.Y. Jndln, or the arch-traitors we hpd :it Minister or Marl e & Fisheries. conel ed u a result ot a vll!lt or duction to the 
which watt a bettu name-In lt11 pres- home, they would reel the weight o~ City 11 oe 11 commlsslon sent to wait up- chasing public 
S. R · d. \ · H'gg'ns' llnd my on hi le11L week by the Chamber or eat atate or denlopment wu unfit to the llrltlsh arm. lt. wu •trong en- ar,- ccar ang r. 1 1 De f Tb d h dd b h d • the 
aoy.-:-n the country (cheera) hall ough to brtak tbe HlndenbUrl[ Line, conver11atlon with '011 on Wednesday PD et!. , e ff Pille a 11 t ~t t e an 8 • m 
lut on the matter or pensions, it has l11lan or \ eglla and Arbe will be' papers .:..... The 
not been c11mlalshed bJ' what hod It would be atrong enough to def:ind d ha in vie\\' of the fol- evactl ted and that Ital)· will recog- d kl Ad 
·'~· takfD place. 1be main lntere•l• of the British peo- occ~rrc, IO us. I nlze gency or Quartero. an Wee y 
l tlMle •trlll• and rumoun or pie. to carry us through lhet10 etormr I01l'•n& acts: 
and tbreet• or 1trlkea, anll times Into en I mer ond brlgh1e·r 1la)'1t ca J Thol the in rease was actually 
aDd atrerlDr caued by them: tCbctra.) 1 pr9mlled b)' the E ecutive Government 
tJa1a talk or nTOlatJon and .. dln!tt some months ago; 1 
Jaad c11ep11 ol'endl'd most or (b) Th11t the vot~ for the general 20 
people. (Cbeeral. Ther~ HUNGRY BUT per cent. inc1easetssed the !CUit As-
a iV6Wlac fHllnc tbat n con· sembly; 
1leOtloD of orpaked Labour (c) That It is d : able to pay it out 
to tnannlll OYer thf DAREN'T r Arr before the end of he year. II hns oc-~·llc aDd to bully them Into . [/'\11 curred to us thtll i order to effect th~ 
not b1 arcument, not by actual payments ' Christmas time, I 
~Pl- political mu11ure9. but b>' ~:~h::!1ac~ap~~ 1~ .:~~:;Y c:::;e P:.'~~= l 
foree. Take "Pape's Oiapepsin" a d out the lnorease hould be put lnto l 
T .. Cellal*' or RH•la e:it favorite foods motion at once. I 
A new wttnus bad Jas• come from ? without feaf Could you, the rore, kindly prepare 
WEDDING RINGS 
~ , -AND-
~· Engageme,,_t Rings 
Raula whole word11 alway11 com· the way by causi instructions to be , 
liiliJ!il!ill!ili!!l!!!~lmanded attention-Mr. H. G. Well• Your meals bit back! Your atomnch issued to 1he Pen ions' Au1hori1ies tof 
Nothing could exceed the appalling 1 make up the ace nts in q.uestlon, in I 
Consult us before you buy elsewhere as the 
quality and prices of these rings are not equaled in 





We have on hand a 




j·: f. i) • • .. . . 
I ' 
! and will fill orders at 
reasonable prices 
Apply 
Union POU~MillO . ~o., 
"' Advocate Office 
ls aour. acid. p11y and you Ceo 
cbanacter or tbe conditions which ..\!:-. order that, when t proper tame comes, bloat.id after eating or you ha.vo Wen-. hacl described. Aceordlnit to the chequ- may issued without fur-
. he3\'y lumps or lndlgeaUou pain or ~~ 
him. the whole apparatua or clvllb· ther d~lay.,. '1 un erst:and the process headache, but never mind. Here Ito ~ 
atlon had col11p1ed. ·1n q•• .. ta·on will t e some \\•eeks. lnnanL rollel ...... 
or cour11e Mr. Wel11 bod to Ylndl· If you could do this. it would be ~n't s tay upset! Eat a tablet ot 
cate hla theories. He 1uggeated lhllt somethlnc de8nlte to tell the veteans Papo·a Olapep11ln and Immediately lbc 
thl• Irreparable cataatrophl' was not ft1 the next cene 1 meeting, which il Indigestion. gasee acidity and all ~ 
the Coult of the Bol1hevl11ll!. But he shortl" bein" held. A lot of them reel, 
stomach distress cauaed by a.cldltY , • (Mr. Cburchllt) aubmltted 011 a moat 1 kno\\', that che atter has been un-
uncbollongeabh! conviction that tho~• ends. • duly delay--'. 
Pape'a Dlapepaln llblell! are t hr "" dh1Hter11 In 'Russia were aolely due to 1 Mfty we expect repl", ple11se, early 1ure11t, quickest i,tomach reliever• o ~ ' tho Bol11hevl1ll. and were 11olely due next .,..eek? 
to ..i very few men. to wit a ruolu- t.bo world. They colt very little nt 
Uonory and terrible sect or Canath:.9. drug •torea. 
wbo30 devutatJng doctrines had laid -------------
Ruula low, nnd would la,y OVOI")' Do You Suffer From 
nation low In which they obtained 1 
I am, Ir, 
Your obclent serv11nt, 
H. 'A. ANDERSON, 
aacendancf. B 
For Ruaela we could do lllUe. Tho roncbial CoflG'b Chairman Special Commitlee, 
fearful series or eYenta mull run ub Great War \leierans' Auociltion. 
their courae. Ond could only hope Jn Wlate~T tr 1011 ~ad Yer)' 'p S-Thla leltef has been appro.ed 
that .omo day In our own time dellY· 1tew people escape altoget.ber-here 11 by ;h~ Executive F ommlttee of 1he G. 
oranco lt"OUlll come to the Ruul11.n 1omelblog that wlll hatereat 1ou. VIV A • 
11eoplo and that they would etand I BUCICLEFS BRONCJUTIS KO::· · · · 
apln on their own Ceet and be mo•- ,TUBE la quite be1ond ordlaar)' coush 
teru In their own house. taedlcJnea In tbe promptn.. with 
But If we could do little Cor Ruula, 'whlcb It. wlll cure a enere coqb, aac! ... , F ~ 
· • !ion. w. • , 
we could do much Cor Brluiln. We ,prnent mt.her mon aerlou trouble. Actlnc Prime lnl11er, 
did not want an» or thes~ experlment.a1voa ebould baYe a bottle la tbe houae, City. , here. (Cheers.) Any euch expert-- npectal17 If 1ou llH out or ton. Sir 1 have tfM! honour to enquire If 
Our guarantee protects you and assures you 
of getting the best your money can buy. 
ROPER & 7HO•PaO#, 
~ Watchennak'es, JewelterS and Marine Opticians. 
il 258 Water Street. • • • • • • Phone 375. 
~-~~~~~~~~~~ 
·Vidor.y· Flour. 
t ~ • ' .. ~ • 
VICTORY FLOUR makes the largest loaf, 
and satisfies the buyer, once a customer, always 
a customer. 
t.~QUR 
manta In this country would be fol- !then you ma1 feel ure. ·010 .;:;;ter coataJned In my letter to 
lowed by the destruction of Prfee ?k.-Cairl.p PaN Sk. you of the 20th' ~Ito, hu
1
had die at• . 
the 1rreat maJorlty of lbo per- , - • . teisdan or ... EUcurive ao.ermnenl, 
on tliet spot and lo ar~ive 
IODll dwelling In tbe11e l1land1. We T. McM''.RDO and If illltt\ICtlolil have yet been 1 .. 
could at lltlY rate make s ure that In t:J aued to the PenJIOM' Commluloaen 
our lite a'nd Umo the deadly disease to pay the pneral 20 per cont. lncreaM 
I which bad atruclt down Ra1111a •.hould & CO T ·td for the year 1920 to Newfoundland not be allowed to 1prfng up here and ,; U • • pensioner.? I poison ue a• It wac pol90Dlnc tbem. Ch ...... liace .~ A paeral medlDI of 'War Vet~ 





THE -EVENiNG ADVOCATE.· ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUND 
\ 
~.,h· E • .\ Ad f don on short calls-no less a sum than $150,000,000. They ,~ .I. e ve111n~ voca .,. built up a large reserve ~or the bank and it is only nine years 
The Evening Advocate. I The W'eekly Ad ocat.e since it was established. I contend that the business of this 
- v • t country is left to the sweet will of Canadian interests and 
Issued by the Union Publishing Our Motto: '"SUUM CUIQUE" such a position is neither creditable to tho Colony nor 
Company Limited, Proprietors, -------- !f. desfrable in the public interests. 
from their office, Duckworth l I : "We cannot afford after this year's expeifence of Ca 
1adian Banks to continue to place the busistess of the country! Street, three dors W~st of the 
S~vings Bank. 
' 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • - Editor 
under the heel of thnse banks. Some day it will be regret-
ted and it is our duty to take a lead in this matter and 
awaken public 'interest and utilize our infh,acpce tp petition 
the Legislature to pass a Charter establishing a State Bank: 
("To Enry Man His Own") as soon as possihle. I believe a large amount ·of bonds 
------------=~---------- would be sold in tlfis country for such a purpose. I believe 
Let\ers and Other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. our people would deposit their earnings in such a Bank. 
All business communications should be addressed to the Union 
ft should be modelled l'n the Australian lines'and not per-Publishinf:? Compan.y, Limited. 
R. HIBBS - - - Business Manager 
SUUSCRIPTION RATES. mitted to fall into the hands of politicians. A Board of 
By ~nil The Evening Advocate to a~y pan ~f Newfoundland anu Directors could be made up of the Judges of the Supreme 
Canada, $2.50 per v«.'nr; to the United States of America, $5.00 Court and a couple 0£ retired bankers or mt;n of proved 
per year. · integrity. Banking t''-d&y is not what it was in tb dayt of 
'fhe Weekly Advocate to nny part of Newfoundland and Canada, 80 long ago. A State Bank would not be o~n to .s ....... , .... , 
ccn ts per yenr; to f1he United States of America. St.SO per year. ence or such losses as crippled ~anks ofdh'e. 
sr. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, DEC. ?th, 1920• - believe in a State Bank for this Gcilo 
===================== in your wisdom deal w. 
COMING PERIOD OF STABILITY closes." 
======~~ 
' 
Business men in these days have their discouragements PO 
hour by hour, and these make it almost impossible to see 
. that the very conditions which have fallen so suddenly on 
the world are signs of :rn active, healthy and stable business The 0 Pres 
for next yea r. J usr as bushes need td be trimmed before Malaga. 
thcv can bear a full '' ealth of fruit, just as the decks of a -
bat;lcship must be cleared before she is in proper fighting I The "Port Union," 
trim. just :is a steel spring has to be pressed back .before it 
1
10porto. 
b d . ... hd d •••••• can re oun • so our economic s1t11atton a to un ergo 
drastic treatment bef'Jrc we could expect the right results. The "Freedom," fish laden, is ready to'SlB for Braztl. 
\'V'hat has happened is easily to describe: prices of many 0 0 • • • , • 
comodiries have fal len, the cost of living generally is put Three vessds are due her;e to load fish for.the markets. ~:::_ ~ """~) 
by some as 20 per cent. lower; merchants and consuip.ers 0 ..- 0 • 0 • nd Halifax ntkrtaba bf 
went on strike. withheld their purchases and thus caused The "Mintie" :err Oporto for Port Union Nov. 30th. n OoYernment Jlerdlant JWID&: 
H. )f. Senior !frade CoaunlMI 
everywhere the shu t tin~ down of factories ; banks tightened 0 0 • · • • • In c•anada aiut Newtoundalllid. bad a 
their strings: comme;cial failures "in-the big centres of th'! The "F. P. Union" is loading fish at Joe Batt's Amt. ' Island and were 
Id C f :!48 St. J11mn Street a --'•It Mr HJJ .. wor were m:rny. 0nscquenrly the optimism o last year o o o • o · • • Montreat, • ..,,.. • \iW)U. 
gave way to pessimism. Where this pessimism has been The "Cecil & Belle" is loading at LaScie and Ninper's !!nd Dec. 1920. S. Co. camet ~};~ 
. ·r 1 terday and P·.1.:- lQ played upon by newspapers, the people have felt that thing Harbour. suffered her <llHlrandam Rmlrdlnlt' Slllpplnr to-day to deal watb tlle 
were head'ing for demoralization, disaster and even panic. o o o o • • abn•ad. t·rom st • .Jollnt ~cwt.lauianiL 1 0~ tbe.sp'~ JM hopes 
But this sort of thin ~ cnn be overdone when the future The "Standard Cuff' is due from Green Bay with The Prime J\\inister is glai.:,. .JO ~ ·ca.n:idlan Covernmont llerch- ~ :ible to arraap 
must show a more h ~:tlthy and sta~Je state of affairs. J500 quintaJs. be h:ack to .Newfoundland. Hellas t Marll\o :ire lnaut:ur:iUna a·aerYlte rai:torily, l~d we 
The riot of cx!ravagance during_ the past five or six • 0 0 0 0 ,. • tra\•elled so'mewht\t on two contin· l~Cl\Vt!f'D Sl. John·s. X'C\\fuundland result of his visit wm 
. I h Ith . Th. . t ent~ and the conditions .he has ~lld. Hullf.ox. ~ova Scotlu. The fol_·11tion or work "IS as years gives pace now to a ea Y economy. IS in urn The "Heckman" is due fFom Green Bay with 2,000 witnessed ~ake it n certaintv that tf111n11 or~ 1hc nrst 1m111n1111 01111 1hcrc lshnd. 
will result in the saving of money which will become avail- 1quintals. h f ~ter stcurners will Je:\\'e w~kh·:-Newroundl nd has muc reason to 7 ---"'-'.,..:.;;; 
able for investment in industrial enterprises. In anothl( i o • • • o o · .... ' ·oua inolSSiJil fv I be thankru . The depression 11n<l .. Cunotllrm ~liner," Dec. u. l &!O. '\ _... 
sense there wlll be :i change from ease ·which prosperi Y The "Progress" is due from Change lsl~nds vi th J JOO suffering. the. great unemploy· -t .. C11not11on se:iler," .. :1. 1uo. --
I k r d d · . . . . These 1hlp:i wUI connect at Hall- talnlr are $rtb 
begets to a greater productive power. Th.e present day quintals. ment in ev dcncc everywhere. ·:1rc ~ 1f rou are WOrtb Ila 
COnditiOnS must inevit:lb y ma e Or greater pro UCtiOn, an 0 * , • 0 • far from being duplicated IO th1_r; X with the new service whlt'h 
11
1 protection at low ntM 
greater production all around will mean lesser costs and a These cargoes will clean up the Trading Co.'s collection little lslan1. To ~et no ~ugar n1 Ing Inaugurated betw<'en nam.u torded by Pm:te J~ 
reduced living cost. of fish this season, leaving no stocks to be forwarded in all. and ve't" little butter is some- d 1he Brlllsh Wu L 1nt11es, nll!O suronce Man. 
Th . d . . f I . thing that re know nothing or '" . Ith lhtl 8t-r\•lre bctw'!en Holtrnx and -------~....;..;~~ 
e present per10 must run its course, pain u as it t'be Spring. Newfoundl, nd, and )'et that is the ~11111 Amerlcn. !THE NEWf.QD.NDUND 
must be sometimes. The readjustme1,1t pace has been - • • • • Cl Cl r" position often in England tO·dny. I Through roles will be quote.I be- _......,.D Of mull 
of .n-e. mmmodlties h ve- come clQwn Th J.J " II I l d I a· en St. John's ~ewfoundland, anc nun 11i 
_._ -t::~ e coaster " ~eckman wi ay up on arriva . an More ex~ended remarks on the ~·eat lndlon and South Am.>rlcnn _ 
ly. when discharged wlli be handed over to the shipbuilding Prime Minister's visit to the Old ~rta, nnd :apace will be definitely , A meet1n1 ot the BcJard or Tnillt 
I yard for rebuilding. She is the fastest sailer engaged in the Co~ntry \\' ill appear to-morrow. l<'Ser,·ed for Xewtoundland cargo. I will be belcf In tbe roollla OD tomomnr 
COIStfDg business, and as she iS Constructed Of oak she Will The Jcun nnd llnry entered nt F"oso c. nnccUn~ link between Sewfound- wben Hon. W.F. Penn1 wfll dellr•r o l~Tho 1er\•lce will alao serve as a (Wednetl4aJ llM- SI ... 1•11.) at nooa 
be a first class vessel when she leaves the hands· of Capt. to load nsh I tor Hrnzll ,from Enrlc. lltl nnd the linlted Kingdom. and an addrHI on bl• Tt•ll to Notft) .. 
Jones next Sprl·ng. Sons & C'o. I nee wUI be reserved on the tran11· l A large attl'ndanff la requ•ted. 
· '" --- k'ttnnllc t<hlps tor Newfoundland ERSEST A. PAYSE. 
• * Cl • o o fnVJ;ltTJSff
1 r~ TllR "Hlt't1f•4·n: 
1
;qrgo both eastward and westward. I Secl"l'torr: 
• •A splendid 90 ton fishing ~ssel is ready for launching ~ consfaerably over '1r. at the shipbuilding plant. ~·:;@@%~~@.~.t~.:~@\~®®&€ * * * * * * p.• .• 
on For a State Bank. These papers view 0 0 o • · o o \ 
it as if it were to be an F .. P. U. afl'alr and would be used as Material for the construction of a JOO ton coaster has 
' a means to advance money to anyotre and eYerybody "iho been prepared, and construction will stari in the spring. 
asked ·for it. They ignore the fact that. every country o o • • o * 
should be able to conduct its own banking institutions. Mr. The cooperage is a busy ~ot and JS men aided with 
Coaker makes it absoJutely plain that its control'would not necessary moderr. cooperage machinery are turning out 
lie in the hands of politici;ins, nor would it be at the mercy large quantities of drums, casks and barrels daily. 
..of these who would want advances from time to time. It is o o o o o o 
a subject that should be discussed fairly and without bias. The Church of the Holy Martyrs will be ready for i 
To sugge~t th~t. Newfoundland has not men. of such probjtY opening on Sunday, the J9rh. It is one of the finest church @ 
and pubhc spirit as would ,conduct a Bank m any other but buildings in the outports and a credit to lhe community. r:'\ 
" an· honourable and stahl~ fashion is qot good enough. Here 0 0 • 0 • • ~ @ 
. we have again the political element dealing out it~ pol~on . Port Union is to have a Brass Band rendering music @ 
There are Newfoundlanders who are as capable financiers b h S . Th . ts h d d M j h @ 
· · c d h · B h . h. h y t c prmg. e ;nstrumen are at an , an r. o n ~ 
as any m ana a or ot er countries. y t e wa}' 1A w re S 1 d b d t r th S U F. Bo · t ·11 • h T k r St t B k N r di d weet an -ex- an m:ts er o • e . . ., nav1s a- w1 •) 
t e ~ obry papelrs sdpe~ ho a are an ' h hew oun ~nht train the youths of Port Union during tbe coming winter. • 
muSt e popu ate wit 3 gang o rogues w o ave no rig I - 0 0 • • • · · 0 - -tr 
to any opinions and are incapable of. managing thefr own • 
3ffairs, a·nd who are not to be trusted to run a Bank. And . ~r. C. Bryant has recently been promoted from the 
yet, doubtless, these sa:ne papers would say "Encourage pos1t1on of Jllanager ~f the p~ovision dept: ~o the Superin-
Home Industries." The slogan to "Keep your money in tenden~y of the Tr~dmg Co. out~oor act1v1ties. H~ has • 
the country" is especially applicable to this State BanJc been with the Trading Co. since Its Inception and his pro-
proposition. n:iotion is generallr consi~ere~ as a s.tep in the ~igbt direc-
Here are the condudipg remarks of President Coaker t1on. May he make good m has new JOb is t.he wish of Port 
before the F. P. U. Convention last month, on this subject: Union. 
"In Australia they started a State Bank- with One • • • • • 0 
Million Pounds in J9t I and the net earnings of that Bank The Trading Co. is erecting a dwelling house for Mr. 
J3sf year amounted to over $30,000,000. They found Aus- Geo. Grimes, manager of the dry goods de~t. Mr. Grimes 
ttalla aid not require all the dep~sits and invested· in Lon- will take up residence at Port Union next spring. 
'.. , -
I c- •I 
• 
~ 
The Udion Trading Company 
' 
. has a large number of . 
. . 
. . 
D,o~gla s· PINEI SPARS · 
for sale 
and Jen 
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FOR TAGS AND COUPON 
, . 
Only a fe\iv iten1s are shown here of the many differemt1N.t'4M~s1 
Don't wait nntii the last week? get the Toys you uee 
)lotor l'.1r .n '\<'r:t l \',iril•tl•'s. tul'<'hanlc:illy Oll ' r:'lt"•I. 
.:·. • , t•IJl1U!" ~nul :rn:. ,·uu1u•n"' t.•:ich. ur 
·,,,' p- 1.!~ ?•u ta~~ an,f ";!rn Jtrt: tuiutu t .l~~. 
,,... 
Kllt·h1•n ll:lm;es With Poui & Pano, 
ltiu coupon., 1"1111pl~tc. or ::~o premium 1111;11. 
l~ull1ltu...: q.-; t,, ... ,,,.h .ll u .... tr.u~, n~. 
f,u\\IU.: \,, i\ • t:l'1t•1t•n1 ,1 ... ,\~11 "4 1h:1 t 
' "1 !1 Ii • I : l "l 1 ~ ' 
l7' ·ua p\. h ·' tu:\. or 
;•11 :r· .. ·u1 u: 1c; •. 
pm51 •• ~ 
~·· ·· . 
Plvc·l'lcce l'nlnte J T in T en Sets. 
H i CO•IJ)On8 Q IJOX, o r 
!!!10 premium mga. 
C'tinnons lhnt will abooL 1ie:is tor tuu. 
J:n coupons each , or 2;0 premium UIKB 
En~lnc anti T t'nder. 
t G:i < 0111>0r •• or :i:M 11rcm fu 111 t :ii;R. 
A. U. C. C"otn.·C'tl Dlock!I, Interes ting tor 
Youn;s tcr11. 
:!Ga coufl< >:ls :i bu,.;, or 530 premium uige. 
Xm113. S tO<'klngs. P ull of 
,. Good 'l'h;ni:11 ror the Kiddies. 
:?30 coupo:JJ, •1r ·Uill premium tn~11. 
n1 ! 1111 nncl l'ro111 h :.1n1le T rolns. mccbanlcall)' OJlt't:itod. 
'l!u 1'0UJ'tln11 anti 1!!00 coupons. or 
1c;;11 pr1::111t1111 t;iges ond !?400 11rcmlu111 topi. 
-~~-.:t"·--1 
'" 1 ll'l' ,alJ •Ill,,. I • , 
.\111• lc:1I T1 ::111 ; • 
Jr.ii coupons cn<'h. or 
;u prcmlt 111 r :a~~. 
\ 
lleu1l Solditra and llor:i:!a, Tweh·o Different SJ)'lcs. 
!jO roupona a box, or 5J) pre mium tnss. 
lhthbcr C:d Ii:. \'olorP•I 
nntl P lain. 
..... 
Xo. I !lJ- Color6 ;f I llus1rntcJ 
• S:orv !In 11.s. 
;;; cou l0ru1 a nd ISO coupons 
c.:rh. r 15•) 11rcmh1m tni;s 
nn 3~1) 11r.•:alum tcgn. 
'\O C'o11p"lt1t :in1 JliO Couponr:. 
or 17J or ·1:1fl1r.1 'll:S :inil 
J~U pr.::·1i 111:1 tliCl>. It~ l rru~" Wng1:1 .11. HPlt h;h .\fndc. 
;~;; <'0111mn' l-:l<'h . or ~ 5!10 premium tngs. 
Wood llo!"'ln~ . lnclutllng Other 
1111111111111 "n wh~ls. 
i;u 1:011;1Uns cnrh . or 
I~ ) 11r.•1:1l11m 1:11;11 
• 
. ·;.r 1 
~............__ 
Tcdtly Ul'ar .. 
Well .\lade and Stron:::. 
!!. 0 coupo:1:1. "' 
5GO premium tags. 




Tool · Seil For D )'II. , 
P alntln:; Booka. With ln&trucllvo lllu~Lratlons. 
tH c:>u1l0n11 co.ch, or !! 0 p~cmlum tni;s. 
Woo·I .\l.• 11i;l t'K. , 
iir, <'011pons t':ieh, or 
4r.Ll tH<•m!U?ll Inge. 
1!10 couoonJ um! 4011 coupons , or 
380 prcmluX' ·~i;;t nml SllO premium tni:s. !!9il p~nimn 11.i;111nntl ~O premium t l &'ll. _ 
u & c :111poM l:t1J<l 246 c pone n sol. or I 
Bring ,lhe Chiid.ren t.o ibe Tag & C~upon ~tore 
I i .. 
164 Water Stret·t 
·"I I I 
) ~ rl r \ 
I. -. 
' 
I I ., UHD mu ; Qljllf 
•T~------------------~-------:-------~----~-~-- -~--~--_;.....-....--~~~~--~~--~-­ ~~~~~~~~~~~-· 
• 
WABRlNOTON. NOi. 
wer• 5.141 fewer.,........ ia iM 
I Stites claueil aa mDJloaalns la Olan In tbe prntou 1•r aa lllaoWa tiv lbe prellml11ar1 repon or tbe ca.., 
ml8.!Jionor .or Internal ReYenae. lullllll 
to-do)". Those wbo paf Ince-me ta• 
ot rrom ico.ooo to 160.000 Uld °"' 
1 orc In lb., millionaire c1a ... and lJaoM 
I who paid that amount end oYv 111 l!HS wer u 20.944. 11." agaln1t. Zl.llO ID 
1917. Accnrdlng to 11tatJ1llcla11a thitre 
" ·cro morn millionaires 111 the U11ll9d 
St:nes In 1917 tlun lo any other COllll• 
try. 1.:: t Clgores are not onllable to 
make n comparll!On tor 1918. • 
It 111 bellc,·ed thnt the United Stat• 
had In 1917 the Kre3lest number 0( 
persons who paid Income tax• ot 
$1,000.000 nnd over. tbe number UMD 
IJcln;: 141. ll8 compared wllb elatJ· 
.icvcn In HHS. 
The slxty-acven pcraona ln tile 
'nlted Stutes who bad Incomes ol 
~1.0011.000 and OYCr ID 1918 mlsbt ..... 
hcid n cnpltnl of $20,000.000 and per-
haps 111 h igh ll8 $100.000.000. 
The following table gins a COID• 
pnr l:«>n In the two yeara of tboee 
clns~l'd 0 1.t hnvlng n ~opltal or Sl.000.· 
000 nnd over : 
t ncomc Cl11t1s. 1!117. 11118. 
40,0~11 to $ 60.llOO ... 7.087 6.H9 
60,000 10 100,000 ••• 1! .439 9.996 
100.000 to 150.000 ••. 3.30! U6ll 







250.QOO • • . 

















Totnl ..... ......... !6.190 l?0.9H 
• Xo cxplnn11tloo 11 o nered by the rlii-
cnl nutborltle& to'i tho drop In the 
number or m llllonnlrea In 1918. 
0 ~ 
l OBITUARY 
S1'A~ l.E\' WOOnt'ORD. 
Allow me 11paco In your much es· 
t~med pnper to r ecord the death or a 
loving trlontl In J.e person ot Su1n-
ley WOO!lfortl who passed f rom th111 
llCe on Xcv.' l?4tb. a t the age ot 36 
yenrs . after a long and tedious Ill· 
OOH. For nboul the last l!Jghteen 
I months he hns bocn 11utterlag • •Ith In· tcnee pnln. Ho bu bnd trentment tr.,m IJolh hos pitals bat to on avail. 
I !'\othlng could c ure. So after suffer-ing till bono and sinew wore oul ht I breathed his laeL He wu a meru· 
I lier of the L..O.A.. and F. P.U. The remulnlf we re lnld to resl on Friday, Xov. 26th In the C. ot E. Cemetery 
I by Re\·. J ohn Marks. The membera of 
II t he L..0.A. ottended the fuoeral aer-
vlcc. The hymns were 2!!5. !!i7. 608 
I nnd by tho gnl\·e sl'6 499. lie leoves to mourn n loving wire. el children. I ngea hanslng from eleven years to a 
baby boy of t wo monlhi. A fat.lier, I mother, and \hree brotbera and one 
I sis ter nnd a large clrcle or relallon1 nnd rrlenda. Oreat 11)1npalhy Is felt by all eapoclnJly tor the wife and children. Ma)' Clod comfort the tor· 
I rowl~ onea. Tbutkln.g you for ll)ace 
Mr. Editor and 11•l1bln.1 you and Lbe 
" Advocate" every aucce11. 
On Lhal happy East.er morulng, 
All tbe ST&VCS lbelr dead restore 
Father, Jiiter. child. and mo~er 
Meet once more. 
I remain, 
A LOVl~O Jl'RlE.~D. 
Hentn.1 S eek, 




THE IRISH QUESTION 
I Denr Slr,-1 bnve before me ns l yenn to rind the proof; It wns fortb-
"rlto three orllcles publis hed by tho tomlng at tho rebellion In 19111 much 
Pre88 & Publicity Committee or t he to tho contusion of the Incredulous 
S. D. L. l. nnd l41 sucb tu\ll o t the time of Casement's trial. 
eeergr should be wuted In wr\t- "~l'bcl lrelo.nd bad oUlclal deallnp · I~ such non.sense l&i pltlnble. Who. ''Jlh AdmJra l T lr11ltt'a pirates." JID 
h\ t~elr rlsbt mlnd,/"would t hink Qf J::uiunry. 1916, Jo"'Qlhe r O'Fla11~,ai 




top. 113 on -uuthorlty! An arrog:int tl\'penden~ country In olllnncl with -tr 
cqmbattvo 11wtu1h-buci<ler . Vet :\Ir. Germon>-, while Sinn FeJn began to I ~ 
Kell,y seem s 10 I.lave o. great odmlr- tnlk of "our btnv!? nllles the G r- -tr • 
n4on tor him, nnd quotQfl extensl \'~J y mans."' Finally sedition v.·os a,t a 
Crom his writings In both bis rlrat prrsmlum, the Courta were useless. 1 
:ind second articles. · As l'OOn 1111 n Judge dared to s how 
I ' ii #n the secontl nnlcle , pC4klni; of l!evorll)' be was reprimanded by t hll 
t1fl1ter·11 loyalty, :\Ir. KAily l!llys: " In 
J9b Ulatcrmen behl up <;OIUltgunrJs wero th1· nccompllcea In :ill ml11- -tr I 
ond poJlce 1tnd Imported nrms from demeonoul'll; for a s peech lncltJng to -tr 
C:ermnny. They a rmed nnd drilled n treaMn the flno wna one s hilling no•l ~) ;i;;. 
fo~co to resl!<t on Act or the Pnrlio- tbo m u ser 'Ya11 npplouded In open -tr --------------------------•..;lll!lllll!lml!lllil!llil!ll! 
. m'nt or the t:nlted Klng-Oovernment cuurt. ~o steps were tole.en. tho police t) 
ln l lrelnntl 11lni:e Peninn dny11, rec:elved hnd to l:eepL quleL" "And thl~ hn~ -tr 
n C..?rmnn nttnche :it ono 9 f their re- pencil n f•Jrtnil~ht before civil "'nr In 
\' lew.i and openly 11pokc of l'lllling In u ulllln." 
the old nr the l<nlse:r." Wh:u on• the IC 1· 1 11~er wn11 gu ilty of dlsloyalt)' 
to ta? . how •llti 11he become so suddenly 
• 
1 
u Aug11st 1st. l !IH . lr~lnnd wn~ p:urlotlc. nnd tho re11t of the Ireland 
on the \•e rge of cl\'il wnr. roi; there "° C:ii.loy:i;? Or did the rest of Jro-
wdr.? two lrelnnd11; one i'Onslstlng of lnnd JUH <lo this to s hield Ulster! 
1h~ee·Quorters or t he Island bnd just ~I r. Kelly goes on to quote Coptoln 
ol11n1ned Its chnrter or autonomy, !;t.,phen Gwynn, lotc l l . r. Permit 
thf' ·Home Rule Ac t, which only need- Ille to quote from the same source. 
et! t he roya l s ignature. The other :\Ir. Gwynn snys: "l nm ogolnet the 
port. thnL of the l'ltaor ~rotcstants dNnand fo r on l rlsb Republic.~ allO 
In f he 11onh-en11t. hacl &\\'Orn n 110lemn " If I bellevetl lhnt the honour of Ire-
royen:int two Y<'ar~ til'fore. that It lnud wa11 committed to molntalnlag 
woulil not submit 10 thl!! low; In It the clolm for complete ~eparatJon, l 
l'l~tl't 'rend bcr tlen th-warrnnl a:-iu s hould cease from oil interference In ii 
1 l;:it II t ern II):. She wns ready ror 1 rlsh politics." Aguln, "No part or I 
1·l·~ist:111ce : tor month., Mhc hnd been the .British commonweolth Is mor.i :ti 
arn11uf; nnd clrllllug allll hnvlng mil!· ; l'Lrougl)' attached 10 connection with 
rnry mnnoeu\'res with great serlou11- thll 11y111c111 thon Uleter-l hod better 
111)S'I. Sh1> wn11 1>repnred ror a n · Ml)". Prote. illnt , I relnnd- nnd tb.:ise 
l'acrlffco in ordor to keep her 1>la.:e In 11coplc could and would fight to tho 
1h11 1-:mriire. In spite of the lmpcrlnl utte rmos t to m:ilntoln thnt connccUon. 
Purlloment. Her a rmy. comdstlng .or The demnnU. for nu lrlab 1 Repub'lo 
100.uoo picked volunteers. Imel jn,01 meanoi crushing by force. before It d 1n I 
IWC' n re.,.lewed by IL" IUlder-<.:ar!lon. he obt:tlned, ono of the ~tronge8t 11 d I -tr 
~o less determination wni< s hown ti~· bf>i;t i.'lemenu1 In lrelond."' Thb1 "'118 -tr 
tho oppcJJi ni: side. The :\auonnlis1:1 written b)' :llr. Gwynn~ In May l,Jf -tr 
bad nlso raised nu army; they h:id thl11 ycor; 1loes It ngrc\l with :\Jr. ~ 
tho ttame number or \'oh111teers. but 1.: "11~,.s pic ture or Ulster 1!113! ~ 
rnr lest! w.!ll nrmccl: but . to m:ike up :llr. Kelly a lso wrlte11: 'Tlstea: ~ ~ 
for thl~. It 1 .. tru('. 1hry hnd the su11- not nlwn~·s ns 11he ls now. In the ll f 'll ~; 
11ort or the lmp!!rlal Co,·ernml'nt an•I <:en111ry l'lster Protest4nLs plorect 1~n @ 
l'urhJlllCnt. n ster hnd to rely u11on csscntlaj and glorious pnrt In t~e I® 
bn\ herself. \ 'olunteer nnd United I r l11hm n 'ii'· 
• ( 1 1 h · l movements. When tbe Union wns 1 \:?@~ A cw c oyi; ate r 1 e 1<ren wnr ~ 
broke out. t' lste r !nld ~ side her In· engineered they protested as firmly ii(\ 
1er1rnl dlttlcultlel! :i ncl wem to hel1: 1 :Hi a ny. HO\\'. t hen. Is their preaen) I~ 
1he world. And i, h:i\ or 1he r est of . nntl·nntlon:il attitude to ho expla ined 1 ~ 
lrel.ind1 "l wl•h I coultl sny 1h :1.1 I The answer moy be found In lh~ l \~) 
s he tlld uot bci<ltate flith<' r. llut It chani::e In Irish tncLlcs. nnd In th'J (~ 
'VINTER COATS, HAftl 
LADIES' CLOTH COATS CoJOnd 
Plush and Fur Trimmed: Reg. $24.0o. 
Reg. $27.00. Half price .. . $13.50 Reg. $32.QO. 
Reg. $30.00. Half price ... $15.00 Reg. $37.50. Half price ... $1 .75 
Reg. $35.00. Half price . . . $17.50 Reg. $40.00. Half price ... ~.00 
Reg. $37.50. Half price . . . $18.75 • t ... 
Reg. $45.qD. Half price ... $22.50 Reg. $42.50. Half pnce. · .S2 .25 
Heg. $55.00. Half price . .. $27.50 I Black Clll'&cul Coats: 
Black Plush Coats: I Reg. $20.00. Half price .. , $1,.00. 
Reg. $60.00. Half price ... $30.00 I Reg. $37.50. Half price . .. $1~.75 
Heg. $65.00. Half prir.c ... $32.50 I Reg. $45.00. Half price .. . $22.50 
,,. 
eel Blucher. 
per cent $5.60 
High Cut Dd Tan1Blucher. 
Reg. $13.00. Le~s 20'ia .. . $10.40 
Black Gunmetaf Calf Blucher. 
Reg. $8.50. Lels 20'lr . . .. $6.80 
Reg. $1-1.50. L~ 203 .... $9.20 
· would be rnl:lt>." \\'hen. In Sep:emb1ir. growth or Industrialis m." I cnn't I (:i; 
1!114. John Hedmond. their lender at' IJclhl\·e t~:it :\Ir. Kell)' Is 11erious ~ ~ 
that 'tl mc. 1>0lnteJ out their duty. n tha.' . Inst ~entence of his pnrngrapbi 'it! FUR SF:.A:"\TS 
I b r ··~tlonn l "Olutl lte .nu!'t know that Is not the truL -.,,.;;. t !!rtn n num er o ·"' ~ • · • . !" (,.."\ 
tee r11 nn11wered ,the call. llut the nnswer. Sur<>ly It 111 not neresanrr ~ 
Reg. $14.50. L!· 20% .. . $11.60 
~eg. $15.SO. L s 20'/; ... $12.40 
Dark Tan alf Blucher 
I I 
olhers. the majority, wnlted. At h1<st , to remind him ~f the "~ague or the ·~.· 
::II the ":"ntJonal \'oluntecrs'' whn h:ul United l r ls bmcn' rounded~ In 1791, and 92 
aull:<>d during ihclr lender's upp~nl ns premature r lalng In l i93: lhc 'n°l, ~J 
made up th.cir mind~; they denied lonL reocllon or w.hlch tlrove thtll ~ 
Redmond and went to s well n new Protestant.s to fount! their "Leogue ol 4t 
army, the "Irish \'olunteeri;," 011posed Orangement'' In 1795; nnd they bu~ -tr 
l\llke to Redmontl. Eni;lnnd :incl the ne•er ~orgotten the mo11sacre11 or 1798. 
•tr ln thn flnll month of the wor That Is the true nnewer of tbeJr ••anti· « 
" 
10
· mulonnl ault d " 1 th" Gerrnan pre11'1 Informed u11 t,bnt u e. ~ 
slaetot t rtah bad their Ambcwlador at llr. Kellr'• third artJcle deala wll¥. 
tbe coart of Potadam-no lesa a pn- the Irr.h qa..UOn u. "Not a ReJ..-..1 
dlaa Sir ltol•r Casement! l1111e." I man.l Uaat UlJ' perllOJl ...... ,n.., ... 
~ aprtad tJiat ITell a llW. ~ ot lrltll ~ 
We have about 3S. brls 
on hand, which we are 
retailint at 
·si .. oo a Gill.I-.o 
Come, Mr. Motor Man 
and Mr . . Auto Min, save 
f . " . . 
_1ou.r '50c. on a gallon. 
J:l.SllOHN 
' . I Groee'9 
DUCKWORTH ST. 
I01". cu --~ - ....... , 1J 
. . 
In Black Manchurian Wolf, Marmot, Taupe Wolf, 
Fox, Natural Coon, ALL AT HALF PRICE. 
LADIES' and MISSES' BATS 
In Velvet, Velour, Beaver, etc. Prices cut in two. 
Men's Readymade Dept. 
SUiTs AND OVERCOATS of Style and 
I quality. 
Fhie Tweed and Cashmere Suits: 
All good, neat patterns. Usual price 
$15. to f.15.00. 
tess 20 per cent . . . . · . .. . .. $12.00 to $36.00 
Navy Serge Suits: 
Usual price . . . . . . . . . . . . $20.00 to $50.00 
Less 20 per cent. . . . . : . . . $i 6.00 to $40.00 
OVERCOATS 
A!I well tailored, single and double 
breast~d. with and without belt. 
Usual price ... . .... . .. . $25.00 to $55.00 
~ 
!'!~:! S~ad -~~!,~! ~~0~. 
Usual price $3.00. Less 20 per cent .. -~.40 
Usual price $3.50. Less 20 per cent ... ·s;?.80 
Usual price $4.00. Less 20 per cent ... i1.20 
Usual price $4.50. Les's 20 per cent . ... tl.60 
I Usual price $6.00. Le~s 20 ·per cent .. . $l:so I Jsu'al price $7 .00. Less· 20 per cent .. . $\l.60 
I Usual p;ice $10.50 Less 20 per cent . .. $ .40 
I OVES c 
"es' and Men's Woo1 and 
HOSIERY 
Boys' Black All Wool Knit Hose, Sizes 6 to 9 
Usual price $1.10 to $2.10. Now 55c. to $1.0S 
Heavy New Knit Hose, sizes 6, 7, 8. 
Usual price 90c. to $1.00. Now 50c. and 55c. 
Sizes 9 and 9Yz. 
Usual price $1.20. Now .. ... .... 92c. Less 20·per cent . . . ..• $20.00 to $44.00 11 t 20 per ~ent oft'. · ' 
~----------------------------------------------.;... ______ ...., ______ ...... , ________ ~----------------------------~!!""!"'~~--~~--
' CO'ITON BLANKETS. 
Usual price $3.00. Less 20 per cent . . . $2.40 
Usual price $3.50. Less 20 per cent ... $2.80 
tlsual pi ice $4.00. Less 20 per cent . . . $3.20 
Usual pi ice ·$5.00. Less 20 per cent ... $4.00 
Usual price $6.00. Less 20 per cent . .. $4-.80 
I 
W c are also showing 1l nk~ TB11ge 1 ·
of 'foys and Fancy Goods, suitable f OJ:, 
Christmus gifts, S!?lling at the. same dis- · 
count of 20 per cent . • 
. 
Usual price $6.50: Less 20 per cent . . ·1· ~O 
Usual price $7.00. Less 20 per cent . . . 60 
lJsuar price $8:00. Less 20 per cent. . . ; 40 
' 
_WOOL BLANKETS. 
WADDED AND DOWN QUILTS. 
Chlilt% •kM ·s.ieen COvei'ed 'ift ~ttractive Colorin&L . 
Usual price·$4.00. Less 20 per cent . .. $3~ 
Usual price $4.50. Less 20 per cent . . . $3t&O 
Usual price $6.50. Less 20 per cent ... '5.20 
Usual price $8.00. Less ·20 per ~nt ... t&.40 
Usual price $10.50. Less 20 per cent, . -$8.40 
Usual price $13.00. Less 20 per cent ... $10.40 
Usual price Sl6.00. Less 20 per cent ... $~ 
Usual price $20.00. Less 20per cent .. . $MID 






' Or Rhyme of Ardenlea, 
Casino Theatre, December 7th, 
8th, 9th. 
Vi, \d d1:1~.1l· ters from out or th~ Romnntic P:1st -
f11:rcc-c~lcd n •bhcrs d:ishin~ courtiers :ind fnir lndics-
J~Ottin~. rl:rnn i11g ·nod ·chem in~, rln\•Orc d with the lough· 
tcr and th e he ~oism /thnt wen t hnnd·in ·hnnd with Ince 
ruffles nod rln~11in~ rnpic rs. 
Gori.;co us l)' cos tumed ; brilliantly lighted: wonderfu lly 
rortray d lhl' Rom:rnco or 9thcr days Stalking pro udly in 
luxurious se ttings . 
Sy ruri lc; .tnd ex-pupi l of the Al'ndemy of Our Lndy 
or i\\cn.:,•1 in .\ j. ! o f new Building. Rc~cr\'cd Scots on sale 
:tt Ro vnl Stntinncry <::o., 1.00, 75<.' •• 50c; G alle ry :JOc., 
FOR SALE. ~ + ,+ ,,
to 
'> 
· O~E . THOO~ER. .. . \t e rn C." 24 tons . built in I !J 10, in good + ~ .ondition. O~F. COi> 'flt\P: ONE NEW l\IOTOR BOAT ~·ith ; 
·:· t• It. p. Amcri :rn Engine, with n cnrryin;.; cnpncitr of 15 quintnls ' 
~ of ~:>h. 1 ~ t' ' I + ~ 1~ r tunh.:r r:: ~1i~ul.1 n. ap~ly to ELIAS CHAUl.I<. Cnrmon- A 
~ \·· It~. nov:!l .dr&wk.tt ~ 
~ ~ 
·~·:·'::·~·::~·::~;.,.:-,.;.,.;.~.i·~·!·' ,.;.~·!-'\·:·~·:·,~~~':·~<-,o{>S·:·'· .11 
r========== =========a 
Just Arrived ! II 
~J.A:n SW:\S Ot~ REPAIR. 
PAPERS! 
WHOLESALE, RETAIL 
A new stock, good 
patterns, Rt prices which 
a~c below the marke t . 
Write for samples nnd 
prices . This is one of 
· our lending lines, and 
we do lend nll others in 
style, ·nluc, and service. 
ow 
~~4W'Jtle7 lltaf,.,~ 
1ala parutt• to go .lat .. 
tho rataaruta ud callanta 
den Linden and tho net1hbortn 
are a11 a small patch na a ct of ho cannot •sree u 
millions. Tbey are aa notbl'g la a that Inland be do a Dominion with 
country or to mlllloaR, and ope mu11t roar rronacta Parllamenlll. The 
look clsowhorc for the real 1talo or Crown appoint n Oonrnor-Ottbl'ral, ~ thin~. It Is nl'c:Cllll&rY to Jifedlcate and eacb ProY1 clal Gcrternmont their i 
al thl" len11:th bccuutlCI shallow ded11c· own Lieut-Go" or. There nre rour '-
tlon11 are 80 cons1011lly belna· drawn ProYln~s In Ir land Lelnster, Viner, ~ 
from this elnglo reai,ro ur German Munote1· and (' nnnught + 
ell)' lire. V-1nster' ( P \•lnclall Se:u or rnr- ~ 
~e,•orthclcss lho con tanl 11aulllhlf: llnruc~t. Dublin . I; 
or r uperfluo1111 wcnltb amid 0~& ... me~t t 'lJ;ter tProvl 1clal) Scat of P1trlln· .+ 
nnd vice hn.'1 on1> ~('r" o• II e lfr,·t. .t ment. DelCiist. ~ 
1,udJJ to prepare ti,(' fl1·1.1 for Iv ~:01· -, 
&horl, t a~ltator. who 11 to-day more ~lunillcr Cl'r loelnlf Seat of Par- ' 
ln11olently active I~ Oerman)" th:in llnment. '.'ork. ~ 
nnfwhcrc clae In Eurppo. llcmc rtulc r Scollnntl Sent nr j, '.Wm. Nosworthy, 
'l'lit'ro 111. bowc,·~r·.~ In nli claMC'tt' n •Pllrllnment. !'.:ti buri;h. I+ 
333 Walu Slrttl, rcnwakened feellni; ror lndu&trlnl nncl Home Rul f Wulc11. Sent of rnr-1 ~ VValer St. '\.Vest 
11 I I I ll:m1cnt. C:irdl " C"ommcrc a energy. AArlc11 tu,ro. i;tlll ""' '->'~'o(•,-:·'-C-'O:·'~'-=-~+-'~''°''•~<-'->~+,+M~.~~·ISii ~J~~ ;t~rl~i;~lnrl~"~Gn~tl.~ m ~~~~=~======~~~·=~~~~==~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~ 
A ,fresh stock .?f. . . ·I~ 
LIBBY'S PEACH~ JA·M 
.ROB(RJ TEMPLETON, . 
\\. _ 1,)J I <:Ollrtto. hC!!t oil'. _ - -- - --~ Ill --~ I With the llC'll or Germri'h I 1du~Lry ~ l1fi 
Put up in I lb.tins ----....::......;.;.. ___ ..;,...;;;,_,_ tbe !'MC Is 01hcrwl11c. Only u few ~ ~ RI 
tr:itlea ts there any brlt1knt'111.f TbeN ~ 
1 I" !!llll n i;rcat ahorlaM oC rn mnLCr· m 
; lnl11 for mauy lndtul'rrlos; o~ henr11 ii 
c'Omplnlnt11 oc I\ tack of conl, n'nJ ortl· AT ALL GROCERS OUR CHRISTMAS 
CAIDS 
.lllB 1'01' READY. 
cr11 ore not coming In fTI>m nh oail. 1 
I There Is u gyc:i.l dcmond ror In· B 
l'rcnsetl c:apltnl and It l!I l1Clng <·nlled m 
.. 
. "" In mllllon11. This 111 D nf essnry ~ 
outcome or tnftnllon. , I J mll n.'I In tho morol ncltl I rc nre Ii 
contro\'cnles at work tenrlln to re· 
turd rcco,·crr. 110 there ore In h\l pro· 
I vlncc or lnd1111try new 11ro1,1 1011 the ,2 cn'cct or which It• Lo mnlr1taltn11 u1- ~ I mosphere or nn~culemcnt lit ly In· B 
lmkol lo the re umptlon of normnl m 
Bfnlle Doud Carda, Very Preltt, lro1le. One or 1hc11e ts tho 1111 lion or l ii' 
I tram !Of>. to ll.!O each. tho 11odallzut1011 or the conl m nil«. 1111 ·-·· mps, Seall, rrom Gt-. Pel' padtet. , lta c for tbc i;encrnl 11t rlke t nt fol· ...__ Sta lt'ltrocenL Corm the demand I " her· -
; 
/ 1 iowt'd upon tho Kn1111 Pnuu:h: 11 men· j A Orcal Variety of Calen~an 1 eurc or 11oclollutlon wQil llar "! the ~ Paints VamhrlJes from I~. meh. 1hnri;nln between the trudo uni n len•l· 1 11 Roofing Glass ~ er& nnd tho i;o,•crnmant ror cal Ing the Wbol~lf' l'rltt Ll.11t on Appll- lalrlkc oil'. ~ NaDs ,. J,imc r:iflon. Get Ba 1 and Order To- 11 hns dc~c«'nd«'d. n hopclaP hcrll· ' Bn" ,.,; Beaver Board ' •111· I\ ~ n,;c. to tho tlr~onl i;o,·crnmon{. It 111 . Sheathing Doors and Sashes \ D~ k. & u n• l'mb11rr11samenl to tho Cnhtftcl anti ~ IC S 0 n conictnnt tlrnR un trade. ,f hllc It • 1 t erprlsc nnd devetopmcnt or !ro11h ~I Everything for ~he Builder and Painter. ~ ' , , 11nn1t11 o ''er tho country 11. <:he ks 011• ~ ' L · 't d mlnlnt; 1111\•ontur~. compellln.c; cnutlon ~ HORWOOD LUMBfiR C0~1PANY' . Ltd. I~ i DOOi\ ~~:L:flS AND I ~~1:1~~t:i~~~rwl1Cc 11 bold pollryl w~ultl 
.,, ~ I ST.4TIO.~.\WI$ · Credit docs not npponr to 111rcscnt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cafJifJ {P-;? ~ <OEJ9 ~ ,- 1011y ~rc:i1 dlmcully. l..nr11:c fltms. of 
-..--------~: :&~---- rour&c. nrc h1 a 8Ped:illy fn\•orl!d riosl· 
STOVES1 :s.JJOVES!! lion with tho bnnk'I. and 81llnll Orms 
The New Marbl~ Works 
If '\'OU want a nicclv finished Jlcadstone, Or 
Monument, call at . 
Chislctt's Marble Works . 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. · 
City. 
We ma~e a special price for Monument<; and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
Cell and· See <>Ur Stock 
. We are new booking orders for Spring Delivery. 
Munl(•llmCll hove to pay n rnthcr scvor«' 




matter Is horlly to be re1t11l&ted by 
1 1 1 
the government, but me:1nwhll? I.hero 
_ l tlol'~ not s eem to lK' any ~rcat, outcry I 
D. Corman lnduftlr y mny. In Coct. be H id 1rcct From Oltr'Four:idry To to h:i,·o 1nru««led to lta kncea. 11 has 
You. I l:ctn n v;ondcrr111 e rrort. and I~ ll the 
Now is your'Opportunity to Germon Indus trial and mc~cantllo 
"'C~ that COOKING RANGE clru<'ICll hn\•o Bhown n'I their o!'f •klll Ii 
,.. . " and POfl!lstence. 
or ~EATING SToYE; and Now, It IJI 411 n question Of wlnnl11• 1 ~, I y,ct rt at 1:aundry Prices. · bnc:lc the old markets and ftndlni; ne•· IJ ! We ore offering the best Values onea. ! • ~on Stoves in the country, to intrp. Tht Bartfr n o~ llrlil. 
I duce our line . sold on 4 Dirttt Al tho root or tho •hole ma iler or From Our Fo~nclryTo Your Ba<tls• the r11,·1val ot Germon trade. hbwover, .,B 
aJI MJddldten"s Profits cut oat. ' l llc11 tho coadltfon of o•an "1;mc:8 . -
The State Ill practlcalb' In " baok· 
.. ~hese. Sieves are ma.~e at . . Qur I rupt position, bul aobo47 wltbt'll to I 
. Milton lt?R· Fo~n<!ry., at '(ar· 111t1 the 'll'Ortl . . Th• lU~ed debt. wbkh • I n1ou.th , N~va Scotia, which wu·es· WDll ohont 11.000 mllhdnii.or miarb In 1 L t:iblts h cd in 1871. and arc ac!mow-1 Jul)', 1914, wu ·11.000 mlll~>nw on · 
~!edged to be one or the. best Uncs · ~o'\'1 '1nbn I. lt20; and tbt loaUns 'haanor,cua,..d Jn, Cacwada. tlebt, whtob wu •OO fllttlllJD bi Jab', d>me 'In~·~ oUt l{6o8I. Jt14, wa1 1117.tl'O mtlltou oj ~ov.( '~ · (I t -;"' · tt: .. • °' l, lHO. The total debt It 11'1.ftO, aud !I, ;L,......_.L' R.., 1'1111t. · bJ tltt> end or tlle llaan<ial ,..., tt i. 
, • l ·I' il3.ll W "°'' ezpee\ed to roach eome a::e• mU-~IQ~NJ!MICl:tDGa*f83CMDIXICMl!ctl) 140 Wlitir 11. 1'filL.. ..._. 
NIEN 
...... J ............. -
\ ho move quickly witll have ~mart, new SUITS and OVERCOAT~ · 
'
1ithout paying the pri e rhnr !hey usually would have to if they 
llow the crowd. 
We arc ready for you right now!-with the clothes you want 
t · wear- at the price you w:?nt to pay. 
avings of such tremendous proportions are seldom offered on 
s 1:trt. serviceable clot~cs cf the character to be found in this sale. 
Notti the Price: 
~ . 
1180,· ~f .DO, il9.00, i24}5· 
:iat you 'll find it wise to get your clothes now 
c tc b~ a decided set-back in prices for years 
lucs can be duplicated which we offer. 
···It is not necc:ssmr to pay high prices for high grade clothes." 
on treat) 
( 
With the- fr QUEEN; I 
TriE EVENING A.OVOCATh ·ST. JOHN'S. 
TRADE NO:TlCE'! 
. - t 
Had Been ·Rundown And 11he would hD\'e difficulty In brenl11lni;1 ~· 
" , Ti nnd would get S-O v.•eak eho could not "-tc WeaK ]•or A LOn~ me l.'\'en wnlk 11c.rOS8 tho ii)om. H"cr color ·1 1101111110 
is a superior grade o. 
meal inasmuch as the 
hulled before being milled,,.and the ho 
Before She Got Tanlac- wns bnd nud she .orten had heudaches . « 
amt sudden attacks of dln lne.1111. I -ll Picture of Health Now, He "Onl' dB)" I carried n bottle or Tan· . 
States lac home and got her ,to take It a11 I « 
• kept bcnrlni; people 111>enk,of IL. Well. ii 
11he •bns taken three bottles now aml I ~ 
.. ,, month ui;o my wire wns so wenk It's n Cnrt, s he does not look like tho , -tl1 
Nhc 1·ould hardly do the honscwork llDUlC persou. She can eat nnythlni; :tr 
but Ti.v1htc hllll helped her S-O much I l'nn nntl ne\'er be troubled nrterw1trdi. I -ll 
that to-day 11he ls 11trong and healthy at nil. She hns gained In weJgbt. has , 
llke '\11c used to bo." sold Mnurlce Co· n i;ood color nml ne,·er hru:i a head· il 
mo. H Summer St.. ~loneton. :'\ . B .. a nche or dlny spell. l , ... anl to Join « 
well-known employee or the Cnundlnn her In s peaking a good word for I 
XnUonol Railroad. 1 Tanlnc." « . 
not ground up in it. 
IT IS THE IDE A L MEA TJ FOR HORSES AND CATTL 
A G REAT M f LK PRODUCER . 
"For a long time my wife had hecn Tllnluc Is Hold In St. John's by M. ~ 
In n run-down uondltlon i;enernlly. Connqrs, In Musgra\'e Har bor b>' T. W.
1
1 ,~ 
She hnd little or no a11petlte nn!l wa.s Abbott. In &djter's Quny by John T. O?O 
oll the time complnlntng ol reeling Currie. In Joe 8 :1tt•s Arm by Michael '• .If. Jf.~Jf.~~~f}(~~®®@@• 
weak and tired-out. Then last !'Pring Hackett. In New Per•lciou h~· ~::. J . ----· - - ----•!111111!1111 
s he co ni;ht n He\'crc cold 1111d l'01tldn' t Green, In Point aux Onul11 by Edgar I 1 i;et rid or It . It seemed to atTec1 ber Hillier. In Dlhlo b)' Samuel J. Prell)', 
' '·hole sy tem nnd her !llomnch bcCllme In OIO\'er'°'''fl by Daniel Borton, In Old 
hudly dlsorclerl.'d. She would blont Pcrllcnn by M~~ Bur"e)'. In Le1110-h1· 
up. •wtully and have pains sround 11er portc by Ur lnh J.'reak. In Holyrood bJ I _ 
heart antl In her 11tomneh. Wiiiiam Coa\)y, In Mdrton's llarb.>r by 
"At times she would break down A. W. Drelt, In Sl. Brendan's bS• Wm. Mr. J. Sellars. wbo 
whlle trying 10 do the honsewor'k and F'. Hynes, In Bonne Bay by Butte Bros., S:uurday ud Smidlr, 
hMc.Jo gh·e 1111 nnd go to bed. When- In Brent's Cove by J eremiah 'A. Sulll- impro\-C:i yutcfday. 
e'l'cr one .or these s pells cn111c on her \'DD. .I . 
· Hon. VI. J. Ellis r-. 
G. W. V. A. ' 1:11 present working 011 n proposition :o. cxprcsa for lbe Unltei 
this end and the Acting Prime Minis· likely ~ abHnl nnlll 
(('c ntlnucll from Pn~e J ) tcr, Mr. Coaker, gnve u.s his nssurance l R A F ~Psi. 8 ..,...,,.. thnt n scheme of any rcnsonnblc nature cv. · yme, • .. • ...... , in lhe h3nds or pc:tsioncrs by lb.II time. ' · cJ in the city yesterday to be pnlltft( 
or course the 20 rcr ccn1. nil round "1· would be bpeked by the Oo"erument. , rav h . f Blsbo Eloet C 
cre:ise dn1cs fro:n J3ny. 1st. IOZ!l •• to Pos!ler:SS yhour souls ·hln ' JHl  tlen : ed, ~te~o:r ~~~:;:~:w. o P- ITll...., 
December Jl s1, 19:?0. I don't kno11• there ore, t ose o1 you v. o nrc ~nee j --0- ,, ,at Petfl' O'lriior/s' ad 
'll'hal v.•ill happen :1 f1er 1hn1. You mnr osr ~ house anh~ let ~SI hope ith.~t tnr the I His Lordship Bishop Morrison, or •• .,..,. Eat ... Wed 8t 
~ C . ., prang somcr ang v.·11 m:11er a 1zc rom , 
rest nss ure:I 1hat m)· omm11:ec w11 I . r 1 . d G • Antigonish who 11•ill olllciate as one •>F • hcep pluo;ging :11 the Go\'crnmcnt anJ th: promises o rour sore >'·tne ~, .• I the consec.rating Bishops at to-mor- One of the male lnauucs or tho ----1-n---...--... 
.1 . crnrr.cnt 11·ho I eel sure nrc doann L tic Asylum who made hit escape C A w1 l sec th:11 they arc kept to their . ' 1 roll•'s cc~cmony at the Cathedral, a r· una 
pro:nisc3. I their bes!. ,- I rive:! by last night's express. Righi . D couple of days aao and was ••und by . - r 
We lmo11· th31 rhc finances or the Mr. J . G. l.f r~u;lu s. ns u membe11 or R , Mons Scars V G SI George's I Sgt. Wells as he "-e:u 1owards •ls home \l{!\'(r L llEETIXG • 
the Committee. endorsed Capt. Ander· e\ · · 1 • '• • • ' h 11 b bt it re by • ' • 1 • • • 
t·oa111ry urc by no mCI1nl\ nR i:;nod a:. , h t nnd Re\'S. J oy nnd Cnll:tn, amvcj by on l o ne , ... .., roug ,e I The Allaual sneetlag of The SI 
they mii:ht be, due 10 r ra~c d.:prc.ssion. ;:on II report nnd also explained l a . I the ~bore train yCJlerday and n::umcd • • . • • 
This is ·not peculia r 10 Nc11·fou ndlnnJ. he had- nl~o written se\'ernl . letters the same mun. to the i:.s)•lum. • I J~bn a (Nfld.) I Curling Aaaoc:laUon nov30,4'1,eod 
• • 10 thl! Ac ting Pr ime Minister the - o- · •a'I held laet tvealng In thei r rooa11. _....;.. _ _ ....;.._ .....,..._...-. 
dbut IS world Wede. A~ •bou· :i • hun- lion. \\". 1-, Coaker In co~nectf~ with There nrri\'C:I here. by the cxp:css Pl LES Uo n ot t d tr I The Pruldeat ' Ron. t . H. St4!er . , I WSTI nn li'.Ll.i. ... rc:I thousand dollars wa ll not ma.cc -:>r · · 1 . r • da Dr w M Whalen 1>r anocllc*ctaJ wtua .. 1.B E. •h bl d b --V &·a~, 
· b· k h C • .. the mailer or lncreu11cd pen<1lona nod aso )CS.er Y · • • H cbl n1. Btff4·i·' · • o t!O a Y prn l ed oTer l e j Water Street and i>aclt 
.. ca I e. overn:r.en1. ~nd n pro:na:.e lhe renllcs recci\·•d were not saUs-1 the West Coas t. Or. Whale:i was a I 11111, " ' J'f..uud- Association ro the pu t two year11 I • b f Cb _ .. Hm ~ 
IS 3 promise ' ,. • r His L d hi B ' h t111 .P llcll. No I • • y war 0 lbwa 
1 h' k · rac tor•• Mr Conker whilst naaurlng clnssmn1c o or s P 
18
• op •ur i;tenl ~I occupied tbe c air and i ubmllled bl1 'Church A p tcl' penm 
I an • ho~•c\·cr, 1h 31 Wa: ~·c1c:nn:; the C~~mlll~e thnt Ir the Co\'ernment Morrison or Antlgonls h und the: . had' Dr C'b.ue·• Ol'\ll;leui will rcl~~o,'liu ~ulc:! annual r eport, hlch wa1 l:cartlly and I water . rl1 a ttacbed. 
nrc nol unn:andful or •h.c senous:tc:is 1 1 h not mel ench other tor O\'Cr !!O yeara. and aaord lut111a M!lcnt GIC. • b.1x • all " ell r~lved >' the Curler:: pruent. l pea or these hard times nnd ii.·m do c\'cry had prom scd nn ncrenso t nt. anmo h I . deal""• o: l!.t0nuu1.,,n, &1~ k C'4 , l.1111\lell. - t I ~turn to 108 Water 8tren 
. . . • j • would be granted s till he had no re- • Needless to say bot gent emcn cn1or· Tor0tatn. ~R!_e..~x fn'<l I• )'<>U mt-ntJon um The mlnut or the laet s enual . rd d 
thlQI! an ihear PO'~"~~ ro~ the sn~c of b r ' •1 J p l e:! the chat the)' had as the;• spe:1 alo:io; pav~raod ttampt.O JQ1~11P- meeting In A II were then read and ' ,. l r ewa e · econ 3 d . c d r k mom rt.nee o same. •• nor na son!'. I dcc7 31 amy n an reasc output 0 -..·or · Cl 1 • r 1 p i n rd h I on the train. - - · - the Secretnr a account s ubmitted • · ' 




" entlon on · as W C T A RESOLUTIONS ' AUCflON ' ---------~.-
. already hnnded In his report and up Mr. M. F. Abbott or the est oast • • whlc.b showed the Aaeoclatlon to be 
crarn• arc iryans to b!ce1 .he Go,·crn- to the preaent nothing bas b~en done also came O\'Cr o:i businel;s and lo be ' - In ll good fin nelaJ condition. Bou1 t • I STRAYED..-Ja 1... W2 
mcnt but that 1hcy arc 0:1.y c:idC3\'0U~· 1 11 tt C d Hli;gl h I present at the eonsecrntlon o r H:s Al n s pecial meetJng or the !;l. rel)Orls a nd 11 tcnil'uts of nccounl8 1 - - White lla re. Esvec& ~ 
ing 10 gc1. theif righ1s-righ:s whi:h t ie m~ e,r~ ':;:rnr ~I I ns I e~°: ; Lordship elect Bishop Rcnour. John's '1'. A. ~ D. ~ocle•y helh on the were recelv;d and ndoptC<I. IT MORROW WEDNESDAY l vlclnlcy or Clarka'a ~ 11·e~c promasej to the:n. · ore proPOse e 0 ow ng reso u I Sth, 10111., the following r~t!Olullon - her Ju l fall b'olll 
Mo"' a -..•ord about the housini; We tlonl!, which W(\re -seeondcd by Com- - - d t d : 'l'bo electlort or oftlcera was then• I I (:-<orth RIH r, C'larte•a 
have some iv.•c:it)•·llve cx-scrvic~ men rodo c. Cnrlnnd. On being put to thf' meellng tho I wore a <>I> e •. ~ . proceeded with re11ultlng us follow11.! ,\ T U ,\ .lJ. ! bne t1lace lert t he place. 1 WHEREAS J 1 ti r rcsolulloaa were unanlmouel)" p&Med. WH E REAS " he Rev. Hpnr> T. viz· • • 1 1 • n.u..• v.•ho arc ae1 ually :1nd sorc'y in nc:d ?f I at 3 0 nt n1ee ng 0 • 1 Renour. Pnetor or St. Pntrlckla Pariah I .- . .t' ~ ITL"ttt:. Sll4HtTl~r. Rlf'Lt:s; npp))· to JOSEPH .._..,, 
hot1'cs While of course it is impos- the Executive Qo\'ernment and a The chnlrman then read the ~-onernl hi 1 1 h bl h 1 I 1 1 President- \ • J'. Higgins, K . t;. lllS(TITS t'T(' f.T(' I light Qnd be re..-.. ai.ble r~ do any;hlng in the. building Wll)' Special C'onirulltcl.' or t he G.W.V.A., report. or the All80clallon for the year t 11 c tr , w t • · e pnr Sit 0 .nrge M.H.A. j • · ., · • 
ihis year we · have I think the symp:1· held a t tbe PriJQe Mlnh1te r'1 o mce which on mour n W33 ununlmou11h '1 number or members or the t!Of11lb are 1 lat. Vice p eldent- W H.· Dnder. ,\1 ur ltoonioc f'ornt•r t:o"l'f nnd f ol- FOUND· - I have~ 
thy of t~ Govem~cnt to do so:n .. thin& 1 liUlt Jul)'. the ExecutlYe OoYerameat adopted. . I nssoclnt~. has bo1!n nppolntejl Bishop • 2nd. Vice P s ldent- D. Mndartune. I onlnl SI rte<~. I J>OSll~aelon o•ne wllltei and .-,.,,.-m 
_, year There .Is a possiblU.: rh:u P~ tha t tber would grant a 20 General d lacu9111on or molten In ~~St. Oeohri;e·s.,,~ndd 18 dto be cpnsecrat- f Secretar>··T'. eaaurer- A. H. Salter! i\lnh~ ... nnv 'l'ntile 1 01tk Tublo whit~ under bodJ, wblte cm .. 
• ....,.. • ' ' .. .., 1111 sue on •e nes ny nel. I l\f 8 E «: • • we aiay work In co:ifu:u:tlon with tho per c:enL lnc r :iue ID penaloD:s ID the coiiaectloa wtth the welfare or t.h :i All- 1 BE IT T HE REFORE R OLn ;o • · • · • ( wl. 1 O\·ernanntle, 1 111111py Duy l'pllt In left ear. bole ID i'llbt. AP;lt 
'- Co-opcrathe Buttdiq ~- , foUowlns ca .. : eoclaUoa then took place In which t h t tbl 1 t t d 1 Committee r Mnnagomcnt-Oco. " hln~ MnchlnQ l llnnchsome Slclo- WI W.IAll ATKl!l:B Manul .. 11'.1!'• ·~-.l• • I r 0 8 llOC e Y en 11 con· Whiteley H I>uder F C Crane · • " · - • l sGCCGU~ld c~- (a) TOCal d-..Ut7. . warloua membel"I took pan. a tor grntulntlons to the Re,·. 6 ntlcmnn · ~ · · · : ·1 • • • '>1 rd wltl1 llc •·cl ~ffrror, 1 llennllful dect.l 
"•= ~ r . on hl!I elevation LO the Epl11copne) 11ncl and Fronk B chm nod wtllt th . ' • D Will th r ~ad ...... places and an motion u..-Col. W. wl11hci1 him runny IODft nod j fru itful • e ~ I Sto,·e. I :'\o. 6 ldcnl Gook Stove, liOUN - I e owner 0 
11il•rcb wu aDpolated cb_a lrm1m to con year!!' In that exalted Jl()Sltlon. I cn11tnln or th White Dh•lslon to be l II ~ lentt'r. l Onh~··11 Sleigh. 1 Hunt· a m ack o a11nUet Motot Olo'fe lotJt oa 
(~) of·:ialJon . .... llOliltn. wlalcb the out«otng orrtcerl\ Tac11ted • . Hon. F · H. St r M.B,t:; .. I .. f •. Cowan. ~le Cloth (new). 1 Astor Ranqe, 1 - --------
dac:1- lb• nomlaatloa of ofrtc:irs ror 1 DE IT FURT Ht:;R RESOL.fED thnt ole~ted. , ' 1 Rifle In vn.11c Cnew> uiul 1 !lox Thorburn Road. kindly apptr for ame fib• easulns rear which re11ulled as copy o( Haese resolutions e plnced I 1 he c url:ir 11 new Prc11ldcnt. nl- C 1 trhlge11. 1 P. B. Cun. 1:! Dore. Eng· trom T HOS. SOPER. c-o Soper I.: 
followa: r on the socJety'ii records nnd Corwnrd· ' lhough young In yen rs la old In ex- I~~·· nnd :? IJox1!l4 Shelh•; 1 Shooting r.roore. 
I , perlence. bC!I i:: promlncntly Indent- v 1 1 ll I 1· T bl Ch I • - ------------~F't"-''·- PraldeDt: C.pL H. Anderson, C opt. 00 to the Bishop-elect a lso to the t. unt ng ... 'I~. u cs. u rs. 
SlrfCllUff B. OleU. J . O. Hlggtn11. dully pnpcr:! tor ·11ubll~nllon lnlel d prncUcall . since his youth with p.11teud, Ne .. etc. I FOR SALE-Sehr. 'Jubilee', 
._ ~ a ::ports thn tended to ruKk.o a bet- I ' 
1 Vice Preeldea t Major 'Butler. I ' t er citizen. \ e ha\'O b~n Informed O·JlOJtltOW. Wt;O~t:Sl> .\\", .\T I bullt Gloucceter, Ma11. 119& Alli 1111d 
.,_. t.: to •li t Aaat. Vice Prl'llldent C. 1-·c11riey. I WM. J . l:ll.t.IS. ' that he Is k d . C 1 I 1J ,\ . ll . i;car In good coadlUoa. ApplJ Ill· 
"°'" ,......, • ~n u.trom Jan. I AuL Secty.-Treasurer H. Mltehell. \ . PresldentJ. ! n '"OOd 1 " n dun coodunnyl ur or-d T llE MONROE EXPORT CO.. LTIJ, 
.a...-...-. 11"8 rilcelpt or a repon onl ' r I t "' w no~ nn a g ooscr no ! DOWDEN & EOW'ROS dnc6,eod.,tf liilt Vici fn. PIDilou from KaJor ParaoD1, pro- Executl\'e Committee: Comrades T. 1 GEO. J . COUOHiJ.x. ·1 the AssoclaUo Is fortuna!c In the •· ft 1 - ----- - - - ---~ 8tiir. W~ m 'tided Illa • ffPort would ra'f'our aueb Morrtney. C. Garland, B. )lur pb)', ' Sc.crota y e lection ot th r ne"' 1're11ldenL l d&,7,11 ,\ uellonttn. . !illr'Ad1er1Jff ID The .. A••oeate-.l 
• •• lncreue. ' 1 C.pt. Tblatle, R. H. Ts.It, P. Mansfield, Mr. Higgins In thanking his broll1· O I . LJ')lX Sklne. A..'iD 9fERBAS wo uadermad M. EYene, N. A. ~tcJAiOd. w. Fanning, C. L. B. BAND CONCERT , er Curlers for he honor thus eonrc rr- ~ • _ ' _ 
Highest M•rtet Prices. MaJor Panoaa• nport \'t'lll handed la •~ S. Orey, v, Waleh, Pa raon11, c. E. A . 1 • I cd upon him, 1 &sured tbo Curlers that ·iftcx:o::cx:a::o-o::o::o::o::o::c:cx:o::o::o::cx:o::cc:o::o::cx::cx:o::a::o.-:1 to the Oonrnme!ll eome Ume aiio, I J ctTrcya, BUl'l\e)". w. Ne• •bury. e. n. ' Jlt!LL rs L.\SD ('0. I be would do I ls utmol'lt to mako t hle Spedil Prices for Cow Hldee. and Is favourable to th~ general In· r Harrill, J . McGpilh·. Dr. Areb Tait. Dr. J -- cooson a hap y and succe88(Ul . one. • I y N b H ? NORTH ' IERICAN SCDAP crease: ' I Knight. A. s. ~ewman. Tbe election . • The semi-annua l l:fand conttn or the He Celt. 11118ur t hat Wflh the CO· ~ s our um er ere JI, " A:-iD WHEREAS thl3 general In- wlll take place on Friday night nut brass bnnd or "J." Co., C.L.B., Bell operation or 111 brother Curlel"I! nnd 1.J I ' ~D •EJAL CO. crease bae not yet been paid: I a t 8.lii o 'clock when It Is hoped tha t Island. \l'as held In their Armoury on • ~lt!a!:: adtvl he or the Com
1
mllteo ot • 70105 1 Bbl. Maple Flour .,, 
A lU T HEREFORE "BE IT RESOLVED a Jorge a ttc.ndance wlll be pre3cnt, Tuesday c\•enina 11nd was largely a t- •· a " ien . e year wou d pro,·e,. &U92 l " " " Phon Ofllce : Cli(l's ('o,·e lhnl wo member11 or the a. w .Y .A. Tho llbo\·e list Is not ns yet closed, tended. The band wns In nnc rorm, • nil tbnt could desired. 69000 " " " e 367. protest against lho 10811 of time Jn and further nominations wlll be In or- and showed that considerable ntteniion I The aanual xtures will bo arrang- j 1 
u .. te 0. C. F•arn a Son'a l're•IJtt• i paying tllls general lnereaJSe, and do- der at the next mcelln~. AL 10.:JO the had been paid to practice since their ed Cor In "b d Y or two, and we wl:lb 66698 1 ,. " " 
ST • .JOHN'S. Nt:WFOl 1NDLA!'lD. mand that U10 20 per cenL be Issued meeting adjourned. with the slng1rig last public appearance. Bell Island the P resident, omcers and Curlera 55309 1 " " " 
tae,th.aat.U without further delnr. I or the Xatlonal Anthem. I welcomes ihc addition or a br:tSs· band every good Ju k ror 19%1. 56474 1 " " " 
------ ' · which, If kept together, nnd propcrl; 69872 1 Box Elephant Tea ~----~-~~~-------~~---~---1~----;;;;;.· .- ---·;;;;. 1~~~~1l boa~ry~M~n~ OOIT~Y ~~ ' l " " " 
:::' G. ov· errnme. nt Ra· 1·1way Comm1·ss1·on 1~~0:~rp~~:Er;~,~~~,:zn~!~~·~:~ , 11""~.--('V-L-.......... ~ wev 'f::,~H;VE ;OUR ;AME ~N 
, , · , VillGc, "Discovered Love." Cares. Ml~ Mor y Culleton. who 'll'Ufl oq~ ~1 
j Solo, "Robin Adair," with full, nc· , ?' tho lnmateii' or tho Callahan homo. ~ HERE! 
------1c-::-------,----------'--- - _,,;- ------- 'compmiment, Mr. Fred J ardh;ie, J.P. -111•hlclt was partly destroyed by r1ro on Isaac Bourne, Safe Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. 
. ~ 1 This Com pany will en deavour as fa r as pos..c;ible to forward nil fre ight v ia. N orth S ydney 
and Port a ux Basqu es, b ut reserves the r igh t. 'A' henever circum s tances in the o p inion of the 
Compan y regu ire i t, to forward freight, originallY. billed via No r th S ydeny ' a11rl Port a u x 
Basques, and designa ted steam ers VIA HALCFAX, OR VIA LOUISBURG, COLLECTED EX- . 
J'RA CHARGES OVER CONNECTING LINES BETWEEN NORTH SYDNEY AND LOU~ 
BURG, and also the righ t to for ward .same by a n y s teame r owne:l or chartered b y the Company 
from Norah S ydney o r Loui sburg or Hailfax, direct to S.t j ohn·s o r Newfoundla nd ports othe r 
than P ort-au x-Basques. . ' · ' / 
.. Shippen or consignees. whefl elfecUng Marine Insurance shQutci ~ this in mind and 
·ban thetr pol.Ides covertd accordingly. i-~~~~.....__._. -l~·,------=--=-.:.-
J;overoment Railway Gommls~ion 
1 Sclcc;lon, ''Scotch 1't1clodies/' Ma. ckle· Suntlay, itovember 14th. and 'fbo I Isaac Duke, Fox• Hr.-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Beyer. I j umped (rom')I 1tlndow or Ibo third I Monologue, "The Liate Red Rib!>on," I flat. died rroin lnJurtea recelYed. at Adam Paul, Deer lsland-1 Bbl. Flour. 
Capt. Leo Murphy. 1.the Oeneral Jtoapltal yuterda.y. Mlea ~ · Frederick Elford, Dild0--1 Bbl. Flour. I Australian Song, " Heroes of Anzac. " I Culleton w11 11ertou1ly laJured aad It • Ambrose Collins, Placentia-I BbL Flour. 
I Wall~. " Aloqc," Mackle-Be,e r. · ••u -not expected tha t • be would re· · William O'Brien, Cape Broyle-1 Bbl. Flour. Rcchatiop. "'rhc \Vrcck ot the Julie coTor. Her d .. th. howenr. oomn a• ) Andrew Payne, St. John's--1 Bbl. Flour. 
• Plante," Mr. C. O. Butler. 1 a 1cvere blo1' to her many rrtenda. J ' Andr C 
I Duct, "Colonel Bogey," ln~frumentnl. wbo w ill hAYf! tbe sympathy Of tbe J. t ew .ranaford, New Br.-1 Box Tea. Sonc. Mr. J. Humber. I whole commqnlt)·. l nt• nnent taku , Joseph Reid, Heart's Delight--1 Box Tea. Seleclion, "The Camptclla Arc pla~ t<>·morrow artenioosa trom Isaac Nonis, Newtown-1 Box Tea. 
Comln'," ?tlyrlek'• mortua l'J' rooma. Henry Oran, B--'s • .. 1.-.1 1 Box Tea. 
I "Auld Lane Syne." • I · .... a &n1&1a,r-
' BEFORE AND " EWl'll:IR Williain Gosse, Tottw...:...t Box Tea. I The National Anthem. · 1 - n.r .1.r. Kenn"'fh Reid, n...;y D-L.-..£.. .. Bo- Tea. Followina 11 the personnel of the c. I - .. - .DB ~... :A 
L. B. Bllnd.on Bell .Is land as at present e erore purcliulas yo
0
u llltnll tha t a 
constltu1ed : So~o ~ts, R. Oakley, ftUlng equipment la roar otJee1 'Pill 
A. Murray; Clarion Corpa. P. God· be a SoOd tlllaS:- Arter a lf_tlM M 
den, T. Sbaw; .Alto., I'll· 1'. Seana. rou brtr~otam'tltdls aad lade~I 
The whole enterta lilment wu under 1he las dmce , u• "Sec•rltJ" enttm · la 
dJredloa of dJe budmuter, Stair· br fat Ute A f1'M trla) for tbe' 
Strat. Y. J • ..,...., UlllDS.-h re Jola11•, Ual\ed. 
• 1!9\"l ... .. • 
I 
i 
